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MONKEY COTTOX PICKERS.

The experiment of a Mississippi
cottoa planter in cheap cotton picirg
has been going the rounds ofthe press.
Itis rep.rted in a reputab!e agricu!-
tural paper, and so anthoritative a

newspaper as the News and Courier,

always watchful of all things apper-
tiining to the interests of the farmers,

accepts the report of the MissiesiPi
planter's experience as no' %t 1t1 o

very. remarkable, and treats the ex-

periment seriously. We ar not dia

posed t make fun of it, for the
monkey is a very intelligent litt:le

creAture, and he ha; been trained itjo
do thing. jast as remarkable as i bis
cotton piecking busiuess. We have

.otten had occasiot tf) Say tnst neces-

-sity often forces an invention to mee

ar emergency, and in this instance th

low price of cotton is giveu as th

reason which led the Misssisipi pla-
tor to try the munRey as a cotto

picker. The cost of production mus

be- made less than the price pad fox

cotton, otherwise it beeomes a ver.

unprofitable busines- to g-ow and
sell cotton, and this Missis! ppi mat

conceived the idea of trtirg monkeyi
as an economical nethod of picking
It seems that two years ago, 1896
daring a fair at Vicksturg, Miss

Prof. S. M. Fracey and Mr. Mangrum
the cotton planter, were watcing th
tricks done by some trained moeys
and this suggested w 'ro. Frace:
that the monkey..could,bo trained t

pick cotton,-and be thought that the,

could d> it "as well aq negroes, o

batter an .1 mora cheaply." Mr. Man
gram w.1. incredulous, but the mor

he thougnit over ititbe more favrorahli
he thought of the sugg3stion. Finall:

* he conclnded t>' make a trial of th

mon3key. an I in S3ptemnber, 1897

Maagruwn bought ten trained mn nkey
in New York city, and at the sam

time employsi their trainer. Th
n .nkay5, trie News an I f.ourier tetl
us, wero put 0-1 the farm about th

ddeof SeptemhPa. A s:nall bsa

w~~ral, and the a4onld(
~'tura ~ T e Southern Plan'grien

Journal says: N
"It wars surprising how rs>idly the

trainer taught the monkeys to pick :.he
cotton. Baskets to hold the cotton
were placed at the ends of the rows,
and one m-n, besides the trainer, was
necessary to take the cotton out of
the sacks and put it irk the baskets
The femtles proved much better
pickers than the males, for they not
only picked cleaner catton, but they
would also pick more of it in a day.-
In less than a month after the monkeys
were stat ted at the work they c->ulo'
pick on an average of 150 pounds e

day. They picked ii we4ther in
Which negroes .v.juld m>t pick, and
f/ ked cleaner eitton. The cost of

'kigwas much less, ant.! ia every
way they made much better pickers
than the '.verage negro."
So muczh encouraged was Mr. MaNn-

grmti by this firt test of the mornkey
as a good and cheap c"aton picker that
he determined to add to then force of
his new farm laborers, and accordingly
in June, 1898, he ordered :.00 mjonkeys
from.an exporter in Afr,, "with the

understandiDg that most , m w::re
to be females," presum .-i ;'e..: .ose
the females picked more c,tton and
picked cleaner. The new m'nkeys
were traied "by the middie of 0,:to-
ber" and put to work. Tbe corros-
pondenL.reporting the expetrimnent
writes:

"Iwj have w6tched this experiment
watched ariy new thing ia yers I
have kept in constant correspondence
with Mr. Mangrum about it and about
the middle of November I visited his
plantation snear Smedes :o see the

*monkeys at their work. I mu~st ad.
mit that it was a glorious sight to see,
and one that did my heart goo". The
rows were filled with maoukeys, each
one with jier little cotton sack iround
her neck, picking away quietly and
orderly, and without an:. rash or eon-
fusion. When they got their seeks
full they would run to '.he end of the
row, where a man was stationed to
empty thern into the cotton ba.sket,
when the v would hurry back to their
work. Cuiev seemed actalily to en-
16y picking. That night I stayed
with Mr. Mangrum and we had a long
-talk about the matter. I asked him
to givo me the plain facts about the
case so I could give them in the C&t-
ton Planters' Journal to the cetton
growers of the South."
The News and Courier adds that

"for th... -.neAt of the sceptically dis-
posed" it reminds them that "there is
nothing intrj,nsically improbable in
the aerious narrati''' that "monkeys,
1b is111l known, even the wildest
e, liabitually 'pick' cocoilnts,

bananas, and such smaller things as

peanuts, pennies and insects for their
own use, and it requires no great
$tretch of credulity, therefore, to be-

ye that the more intelligent species
among them can be trained by experts,
merely to draw cotton from the open

cotton bolls." We arc not inclined to

..coat at the report. mt on the con-

For Over nyXea- y

MRs-. t4 INstow's SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of motbers for their children
wbile teething, with perfect success.
rIt soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
-is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
Swill relieve the poor little sufferer
Simmediately. Sold by druggists in

every part of tbe world. Twenty-five
Scents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

ePresident D. B. Johns>)n of Win-
Sthrop colle.ge informs us tbat be re-
ceived a telegram trom President D.
0G. Hartzog of lemson coleg on-
Sday morning saating

fhudre~!~sonboys
'tClemson and 'v a
'stead of the 22nd (today). Tbe

.

lemson boys will .conme under arms, is

n a special train secured by them for rea
tat pur ,i and will spend the entire C
av is Rock Hill.al
Avery interestin program for the tht
ntertainment of tho visitors has been thi
rranged.. by Wimbhrop. It will in. to]
dude a concert, reception, banquet, su1
seior treelplanting and an entertain- clt
ent at night. PrE
There bas been a standing invita- It
on from Winthrop to Clemson ever snj
nce the visit of ~Winthrop to Clem- an.
sn in 1895, the first year of the or.. ter
anization of the school. President
ohnson made this general invitation
dfinite by inviting the faculty and
udents to visit Winthrop on the 22d, thc
aschool heliday. Upon conference,OV
owever, it was found that it would fo

e more couvenient and satisfactory pu
iboth cohegen to hatve the holiday on
riday, the closing day of the school
eek, and hence the arrangement for 'j
ext Friday.ba

drn
How to Find Out. Col

net
Fill a bottle or common glass with reli
anr water and let it stand twenty- dei
ar hours; a sediment er settling in- mo
cates an unhealthy condition of the~
dneys; if it stains your linen it is
'idece of kidner trouble; too fre-
uent desire to pass it or pain in the

tk is also convincing proof that the Me
dneys anid bladder are out of orde:-. cot

WHAT TODO.ta
There is a comfort in the knowledge prc
ooften expressed, that Dr. EKilmer's o
wamp-Root, the gr eat kidney remedy, ha
ufills every wish in curing rheuma- cos<

mur, pain in the back, kidneys, iiver' conadder and every part of the urinary hoi
ssages. It corrects inability to hold Mater and scalding pain in passing it,
rhad effects followin:g use of liquor,

wine or beer, and overcomes that un-
leasant necessity of being compelled
go often during the day, and to getcimany times during the night. Thecdallmild and the ext1-aordinary effect ef Er4
wamp-Root is soon realized. It stands bac

e highest for its wonderful cures ef
be most distressing cases. If you

eed a medicine you should have the pih
est. At druggists fifty cents or one ni
dllar. f2Tou may have a sample bottle and a 2be
ook that tells more about it, both sent Co.
bsolutely free by mail, if you send

ur address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., y
inghamton, N. Y. When writing be.'rure and mention that you read this bad
nerous offer in The News and Herald- and

eerto m,DbivLsViaizzmenhloss,sti, apn1
aling Memiory--the result of Over-work, Wory.-ikness, Errors of Youth or Uver-indulgenc.ie
Prce50c. and $1; 0 boxes $5.QgForquick. positive and lasting results in Sexual
Weakness, Imnrotenev. Nervous Dblity and Lon :
itality, utse YELLOW LABEL SPECEAL-.d.uble
erngth-- will give strength and tone to every part
idefect a permnanent eure. Cheapest and best.

:oPills $2: hy me11. 40
=REE---A :orca e ~.':sm: Tapanese Liv'er 1U
ellets waI. be given with a 5: h 4:zr or::of Msg- e
uticNerv.ine. ree. Sold ouly by Chil

TJ J EAR, Druggist, thai
- ~ Wi:sb-o 2. . Dnm

AVegelaerreparatonforAs-
sbOilatigt oad ula-
fbitgthsoaiand of

m- astGOMMneuwith
n'$t&b%e orNjiu.a1.

TNAnCOTIC.

AperfecBemedy forConstipa-
tion, SourStomach,DirrhoajVorm%s;ConvAstons,feverish-
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature of

EW YORK.

EXACT COPYUF WRAPPER,

CURES
E!PFEGT"ED BYGesl

-3 One Bol
I soldy

to a youni
. - up ashon

not P<Y4
rvureI nd

- - orea

i there is any Cos-
tiveness, use St. Jo-
sph's -uverRegul
tor until the Bowels
become regular. .let
Itfrom your druggist,
01 send us 25 cents -)
andwewill senld you ,
a package, prepald.

Muffered 1'rom Chang4

tdn anpidu~'m
rC PAN C

Dangers of the

~he greatest danger from
f its resulting in pneu .

onable care is used, however,
mberlain's Congh Remedy tak
danger will be avoided. Am<
tens of thonsands who have u
remedy for la grippe we have
earn of a single case having
ed in aneuimonia which shows c
~ively that this r emedyv is a cart
entive of that dangerous disei
ill cure la grippe in less time-tl
other treatmen't. It is pleas
safe t.o take. For sale by McMi
Co.

hemcide is not recommieded
cure of every ilJ, it does not c
evthing. Bnt it is a certain e
rhenmatism, and is a fine bli
-ifier and laxative; try it-.

For La Grippe.
'omas Whitfield & Co., 240 %

iav., corner Jackson st., one
eag. ' oldest and most promin
lgists, recommend Chimberlas

gh Remedy for la grippe, as
only gives a prompt and compl
f, but also counteracts any
cv ef Ia grippe to result, in pn
i. For sale by McMaster Co.

an Honest Medicin, for La Grippe.
errge W. Wait of South Gardin
says: "I have had the wo

h, cold, chiils and grip and hi
n lots of trash of no account 1
fitto the vendor. Chamberlai
igh Remedy is the ohly thing t
done any good whatever. I he
one 50 cent bottle and the chi
and grip have all left me.
ratulate the msnufacturers of
est medicine." For sale by b
ster Co.

Ttter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema.

heintense itching and smarting
t to these diseases, is instan
yed by apphing (hamnberlai
and Skin 0intment. Many ve
cases have been) permanently cut

It is eqnally efficient for itchi
and a favorite remedy for s<
is, chapped bauds, chilblai:
t bites and chronic sore ey
s. per box. Fo,r sale by McMas

x.CAD's C'ONDITIoN POWDE)
it what at horse needs when
condiion. Tonic, blood purif
vermifntre. They are not fo
medicine and the best in use
a horse in prime condition. Pri
ents per package. For sale
Iaer Co.

Look! A Stitch Ia Time
snine. Hughes' Tonic (new i:

red, taste pleasant), taken in ear
gand fall prevents Chills, Deng
Malarial Fevers. Acts on t
r,tones up the system. Better th
nine. Guaranteed, try it.
gists. 50e. and $1.00 bottles.

Success--Worth Knowing.
ears' success in the South, prev
hes'' Tonic a great remedy f
Isarnd all Malarial Fcvers. Bett
Quinine. Guaranteed, try it.
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THZ CZNTA:ROMPANY. NEW YORK COT'.

's Female Panacea.
tie Cured Where hysician Faik..
>r GERSTLEs FEMA PANACEA G. F. P.)
lady custoer whom o. physician d en
Iess,andtoldherifitdi er no go she e?
r it. After taking one ttle.she was entire:y
ha en in good health ersmee.
Brg. Ala. J. R, GILLILAND.

HI th Restored.
I was eak and invery bxd

health d unable to do my
work. used one bottle of

- GERST '8 FEMALE PAMA
cEA (G F. P.) and it did
memo oodthananythingI
ever Iam now in -ood
health can domy work.Mars. G. CHANDlLER.
Gin, At.
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Iteraremyformrtas I do,ys c.:
It be una%le to supply the demand. I bae':e
te itsavedmy wIfe's lIfe."-Joseph H. !.um

~ j At all drug stores.-*mnmaninnnInIInnnnuar

r,

ve' - -

~BY BUYING DIRECT FROM '"

nE. ROSEMBURGER & CO.,
c- I202-204 E. 102d S9t., NEW YORK cJTI

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America.

OUR CREAT BARGAIN OFFER?

e~3 Thes.we Pay Exp,ressage.
Ths uits are gaia ranteed to be made from I

ported Woo CheYlot, in Black, Blue, Grey and Browq
re Iin sizs from j to 9 years of age. Made up. da.

bratd,wt Saler Collar-Cottar fancy embr .:t
18 ed--ined with fast Black Albert TvIi Sat en ea~8. IPatant Waist Bands. TrImmIng and Work:mne:ssh
-e the very best. Sizes for so tois years, without S:al

Cellar. Mention age and if large er esa .

This Style
S Sizes to e

S, - with Extra
inje ~ Palr Pants

toi

0I C
etesaloao t a t oi rtha

When ordering send Past ofEce,
Express Money Order or Reg!xen;~d-

8and if large or sm:st' for his age.
orMoney cheerfully refunded if not
satisfactory. Sefid xc. sta-n'ps forersamples, tape mea;nre, measuring.
blanks, etc. **e-

ims tn -d

ilsM&S itisas l

WEKNESBE,
r thas and derangements.

It the leading remedy
forthis o It ts

ewonsrfhlr 3tgstrenpn.

* "5nd f thewomb
It stoPB dooding A VOUSTOB SUP-

VUMdandpaWilmenstrstion.
Opn of Life it is the best

wjficlalmade. It is beneficial
!uigpegaacy, and helps todngr1F14en into home barren

for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole BY-

..is.atremedy soffer
to Su dwmen. W-h wit'

a anWO uffor another
ce relief within reach?

Wise of C rdui only costs $1.00
perbottle at your drag store.
sbradie, ts cases aegstig specia

A&O0 admets8 ;9ivsg s 9po
1" 4 el Advso~ Dprtment,"
2G 84bo0MedcneCo,Ca*

teindbg, 2'unn,.
SMITH. Camden, S.C., saYs:

*uedlneofCarlulahonle-l womband It entirely
br."

PAie%ER'S
HAIR 3ALSAM

iner pis to It
49tr to It!s mouiIcol

~ t!:%3&2~ete hair ti~

IELACTRO-
SILICON
Shines
Silverware
Surprisingly

without
Scratching.

Sample sent if you say so.
It's unlike all others.
Box, post-paid, 15 cts. in stamps.
It's Sold fverywhere.

The Electo Silion Co., 40 Cliff, Street
New York.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMEN11

with a full stock of Caskets, Buria
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand
and use of hearse when reqnested
ThanMaul for past patronage and solici

''n for ashare -n the fuituie,i tinth

. ttended to at all hous.

Notice to Voters
The Books of Registra'ion for theInext Municipal Election, t > be held on

I April 3rd next for Intendant and four
.Wardens for the town of Winnsboro,
ES-C,il be open for the reisteting
! f oter at the storo of Simpson k
ICathcart on January 1, 1899, sadjclosed April 1, 1899. All voters in
:this election are required to register

" within this time.
J. E. LOAN,

W.M. CATH3CART,
: Superviser of Registratton.

I 0:v r -~

IWnth$
there are th::s::ds of wo-

men who nt:vly suRer death
from irregular m- .ases. Some-

- times the " peri:' comes too
often -sonmetimels nlot often

$enough-sometim:es the flow is
too scant, and :an it is too
profuse. Each symptom shows

:that Nature needs help, and
that there is trouble in the or-
gans concerned. Be careful
when in any of the above con.

[j ditions. Don't tatke any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure female troubles.

*1SFEMALEREGTULATDR
I$medicie to .irr "ula 'r pain-S$ful mnenstruation~ It eures all

the ailmuents that are caused by
zrregularity. such as leucor-
rhoea, falling of the womb,
nervousness; pai: i in the head.

IPback, breasts, shoulders. sides,
hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses so that they occur
every twenty-eighth day, all
those aches disappear together.Y

* Just before your time comes,
get a bottle a,nd see how much.good it will do you. Druggists

[Vsell itat $i.
Sen.d for our free boo.u-i{.Prfectf

STHE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA,GA.9

AND ITS CUR8TOTE EDToR:-l have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely us-,thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
wisrd Iwo botlesr free to those of your readers,~who have Consumnption,Throat, Bronchial or
SLung Trouble, if they will write mue their
express and postofiice address. Sincerely,

: TA.E0CM, . C,X83 Pearl St., NewTer.
.g Tb Editorial and .Business Managoment ot

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cental Time BetweenColumbtsand JAG%-
sonville. rastr Time BetWeen Co.

lumbia and Other Points.
Effeetive January 16, 1909.

Northbound. Dily. DaiNO.E25u2
Ly. Jville, F.C.&P.Ry.. 800 a 8 00"k 12 10p
Sba-annal........... 12 01 12 01 857p
Ar. Colmbia........... 405 4 P
Lv. Char'ton.SC&GRR 700 a 580.
Ar. Columbia............11

yra tevi . 2- P 1
Alken............22 1 100 5P
Trenton.........So 11 -4
johnstonsa......319 11 8 dep,

Ar. CormbA'n.depi 451 2106 820V
Lv Col'biSBland'gs 515p 555 849

Wijinaboro..........607p 700s 9986
Chew er .............654p 745a 17p
11Rockff 7 28p 8 17: 10 45p

A -. Charlotte.:::::. 8 l5p 915S U 34V

Danville....... 51 22p 8 10V

Ar. F0iinoud . 8 P ........

Ar.Wasitugton. . 421a 05p 945
fttirnorePa.&R.. 8OO 1125p 1103s
Philadelphia...... 1015 6 08
NewYork......... 12 48p 62sa ssp

southbouad. "To. 1 No. 37 No. 33

Lv.NewYork,Pa. 120n8so ll
Flhiladephia...... 2 6 58640*
Baltimore........4687 7 0p 622

Lv. WasWton, So. Ry 5 74p10 48V 117a

Lv. Richmond.............. 12WO~ 12 61mI
Ly.Daulle7.........1 20a 550a 604p

. Charlotte........... 845 985a 1Sp
" Doc Hill........... A 25a 1020. 1Up
r Chester.......... 454a 1055 .......

asingdt.o.......5U 2145 285a
Col'bt Bladgt. 680&12 dIla17Ir.ColumbiaUn. deVt. 650s 1141P 4 Wa
johaitona.R.......8 SA 125 105a
Trotb. .........20n 805t6a

Ar. Ailk ........... 920& Op M
"G=B ae.........40791e2020A Charle ............. 9 440a 9 0

Lv. Rock Hin... 5 gr b12am M4Y"AChester.............. 4 1100

*Lv- 1%o..... 5 86a 11 5 3282
C'baBads..60 a 12 if a

Ar.-PSn.......<920'10 at.9467

SLEFING CAR #Z-LTCI
Nos. 31 and S2-NEW YOE A" FLOF

IDA LIMITED. Solid Yes#bute Tran of
Pullman Drawing-Rocin 81
servation ald Compartment
cars 'ayi g t WilDuv&g.isine . and o
son 9,Savan-nah, ColaS
Wabhiujrwn.

n_p
W okea

ig Asbetwen A aa e*one
a t this train- at cd r the

M fAnuists and travel.
OF engr s cqbetween

Nds, an d nadSoutw4ts
Limited. wIrmbetween AU&uaaU611ft9W1C 13
tAbulsd with cars andut class

witchesnoh of
- Pahkad a. & sh.g 9t=
abd w York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

and Richmond.
Pulll'!n% drawing-room sleeping cars be-

tweeik Grtwnsboro and Norfolk. Close conn"c
tiost zz: %rfok for OLD POINT COMFORT,
ar i ae i itntie for breakfast.rri"""I awl, 36--U. S. Fa t Mail. Through
Pull k.authow am et i ani&a-
tWeen Jai kaor.vIlle adowllwlor and Pn
3an SW *png cars between Augusta,nd Char-
ifte. Bnin g cars serve all meals enroute.

man sleeping cari between JacksonviUe
and Columbia,enroutedy between Jackson-
vile and Cinci4at; via Asheville.
FRANK S. GAN ION. .l 31. CULP,
Third Y-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M.. Washingt.

W. A. S. E.BARDW,CK.
G. P. A.. gton. . G. P. A., AtIMU6

I HAVE--

As,protty a StoCk of Goods as

has ever been brought to
the towa,

Consisting in part of Rogers &
Bro.'s celebrated plated wares
-Ladles, Knives, F o r k s,
Spoons, Carving Sets, &c.

--ALSO--

Handsome China Cake Plates,
Berry and Salad Dishes,
Vases, Cracker Jars, &c., &c.,
and invite an inspection of
them at your earliest conve-
nience.

Respectrully,

C. M. CHANDLER
Machinery!I

Manufacturers' Agents for the

SMITH SONS

-Alsoc

ENGINES, BOILERS, &c.
Our MR. S. C. MCKEOWN is a Tele

phone crank too.

EV 0. MKEiV & SDS
Phone in our COIBN~WS I.L, S. C
office on Winnsboro
and Chester lity. 4-6-1y

The EquitableI
Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

SThe management of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society
in this territy is desirous of secnr-
ing tbe service of a man of char-
acter and ability to represent its
interest with Winnsboro as head-
quarters. The right man will be J

thoroughly educa'ed in the science ,
of life insurance and the art of'
successful solieiting. T.here is no.
business or profession not re-j
quiring' capital which is~more re-
munerative than a life agency
condlucted with energy and abi!-
itv. C'olrespnndence with men
who desire to secure permanent
em~ployment and are ambitious to
Sattain prominence in the prot--
siov 1s Invited.

W. J. kODOEY, Mgr.,
S-19-3m Rock Hill, F.

-. ,.$eee t a !

THE ME

THE MOST MOD.LEN SEWINS
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM.
BRACING ALL OF THE

LATEST IMPROVE-
MENTS.

Unequaled for-

Durability,
Range ofWork,
andISimplicitv.

Old sewing Machines taken in ex
change.

Dealers wanted in unoccupied tewi.
tory. Correspondence solicited.
Address,

1. H. DERBYSHIRE,
Gmza AsmT,

ZBBLBUILDING, 1ECHMOND, YA

NEWS+*+

and

++HERALD.

Tri-Week'", $&a& Year ini Aiianwe

Weekly. $1.50 a Year in Advan.

~LFiEE HEADS,-
BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS.

LIENS,
MORTGAGEb,

DEEDS,4C1RCULAEF,
and everyzbing fi job line deme
as cheaply as anywhere elsa

r.theState.

sIlVE USA CHANCE

avery penny spent a

hnme is ktr+


